Historic Preservation Commission
Danville City Hall, Basement Community Room

Minutes April 11, 2019

Present:
Chairman: Rebecca Woodrum
Vice Chair: Marilyn Blanton
Roberta Allen

Absent:
Carolyn Wands
Bryan Sampson

Also Present:
Tyson Terhune

AGENDA

I. Call to Order & Roll Call
   Woodrum called the meeting to order at 5:30

II. Approval of Agenda: HPC Meeting of 4/11/19
    Motion: Blanton Second: Allen AL AYE

III. Approval of Minutes: None Presented
     Motion: -- Second: --

IV. New Business
    A. Administratively Issued C of A
       None Presented
    B. HPC Issued C of A
       None Presented
    C. Review of Lincoln Park Historic District Guidelines
       Commission reviewed the updated guidelines and instructed Terhune to incorporate three more changes:
       1. Review zoning for accessory buildings
       2. Include C of A requirement for demolition of certain accessory buildings
       3. Include allowance for certain types of vinyl siding in the Lincoln Park Historic District
    D. Discuss Old Home Expo 2019
       1. Tentative plan to hold a second old home expo in early November at the Fischer Theater. Plan to add more consultants.

V. Old Business
   A. None

VI. Items of Information
    A. SPRINT replaced an antenna on Collins Tower
    B. Historical Museum submitted a C of A for The Lamon house which qualifies for administrative approval.
    C. Representatives from the HPC will attend the May Lincoln Park Neighborhood Association meeting to discuss the new guidelines

VII. Adjournment – 6:10
     Motion: Allen Second: Blanton ALL AYE